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NIS ‘96 was held over three days from the 7th - 9th of October in Lyon, France. Modelled on NIS ‘94, 
this year’s meeting attracted well-over 80 delegates. There was a very full and interesting scientific 
programme (13 invited papers, 24 contributed papers and 21 posters). With such a vast array of 
information being provided, it is clearly impossible for me to report more than a fraction of the 
presentations; I concentrate upon those areas and papers which were of special interest to me, 
while attempting to get the general flavour of the meeting and to identify important trends. 
T 
he programme of thirteen in- 
vited speakers covered a wide 
range of topics and most of 
them were well presented. There was 
a very informal atmosphere and con- 
siderable open discussion. The list of 
invited speakers is given below: 
D.L. Smith (Los Alamos National 
Laboratory, USA): Piezoelectric ef- 
fects in strained layer heterostruc- 
tures grown on novel index 
surfaces. 
L. Pavesi (Trento University, Italy): 
Photoluminescence investigations 
of GaAs on non (100) surfaces. 
A. Fasolino (Nijmegen University, 
The Netherlands): Electronic 
states in QWs grown on high index 
surfaces. 
J.L. Sanchez-Rojas (Madrid Uni- 
versity, Spain): Charge accumula- 
tion effects in InGaAs/GaAs 
MQWs (111) oriented piezoelectric 
MQW! 
H. Heinecke (Ulm University, Ger- 
many): Facet formation and charac- 
teristics of III-V structures grown 
on patterned surfaces. 
a! 
i 
Figure 1. SEM micrograph of an InP (1 pm)lGalnAs (0.14 pm)llnP (0.2 Ilrn) heterostructure grown 
on the masked misoriented substrates: a) 2 degrees towards (1 lo), b) 2 degrees towards (l-lo), c) 
1.5 degrees towards (O-l l), and d) 1.5 degrees towards (O-l-l) (Courtesy of Dr H. Heinecke, U/m 
Umversity, Germany). 
?? L. Pfeiffer (Bell Labs, USA): Trans- fabricated by MBE overgrowth on 
port and optics in quantum wires the (110) cleaved edge. 
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R.N. Notzel (Paul Drude Institute, 
Germany): Self-organization of 
microstructures on high index 
semiconductor surfaces. 
K. Eberl (Max Planck Institute, 
Germany): Direct synthesis of quan- 
tum dots for single-electron transis- 
tors and laser diodes. 
H. Hasegawa (Sapporo University, 
Japan): Formation of Inl? based 
quantum structures by selective 
MBE on patterned substrates hav- 
ing high-index facets. 
N. Ledentsov (Ioffe Institute, Rus- 
sia): 3D arrays of self-ordered 
quantum dots for laser applica- 
tions: growth and properties. 
J.M. Gerard (France Telecom, 
France): Intrinsic limitations and 
potential applications of InAs 
QBs obtained by self-organized 
MBE growth. 
G. J. Rees (Sheffield University, 
UK): Strained layer piezoelectric 
semiconductor devices. 
J. Nagle (Thomson-CSF, France): 
(Ill)-oriented substrates for optoe- 
lectronic device applications. 
The principal difference between 
the Trento workshop (NIS ‘94) and 
the Lyon workshop (NIS ‘96) was that 
of sponsorship. NIS ‘94 attracted gen- 
erous financial support from the Eur- 
opean Material Research Society 
which allowed the organisers to waive 
the conference fee for all participants. 
For NIS’96, however, the organisers 
struggled to raise enough funds to 
hold this meeting. Inevitably, we were 
obliged to charge a modest registra- 
tion fee. 
Nevertheless, delegates were well 
taken care of with time meals and con- 
ference dinner. 
We acknowledge financial support 
from III-VJ RevMn, and a number of 
other companies. 
Piezoelectrics 
III-V quantum wells grown pseudo- 
morphically strained on axes other 
than (100) incorporate piezoelectric 
fields which modify their electronic 
structure and optical properties. The 
Figure 2. Multiple InPIGalnAs vertical sidewall ridge structure. Effect of /nP growth rate on 
facet formation is shown. The bottom four InP layers are grown at 0.5 pm/h. The next two at 
0.75 micrometrelh and the cap at 7.0 pm/h (Courtesy of Dr H. Heinecke, U/m University, 
principal effects are: 
an intrinsic Stark shift to the red, 
resulting from the built-in field 
modified electric fields in the un- 
strained barriers, maintaining the 
external potential 
a reduction in oscillator strength 
for the fundamental quantum con- 
fined interband transitions, result- 
ing from the separation of the 
electron and hole ground states 
the observation of interband tran- 
sitions, forbidden in “square” wells, 
resulting’ from the reduced sym- 
metry 
a Stark shift to the blue under exter- 
nal bias applied to compensate the 
internal field 
screening of the internal field by 
optically excited carriers. 
Some of these effects have been 
proposed, and a few demonstrated to 
offer improvements to the perfor- 
mance of some optoelectronic de- 
vices, including electro optic 
modulators, FETs, optical switches 
and blue-shifting SEEDS. Dr G. Rees 
(University of Sheffield, UK) dis- 
cussed these improvements on piezo- 
electric MODFETs, all-optical S- 
SEEDS and integrated laser/wave- 
guide modulators. His talk concen- 
trated mainly on the work of the 
Sheffield Semiconductor Group in 
the strained InGaAs/GaAs/AlGaAs 
and InGaAs/InP/InAlAs systems 
grown by MBE on (111)B. * 
The interest in (111) substrate or- 
ientation is stimulated by its specific 
properties. These include internal 
piezoelectric field, favourable config- 
uration of the valence band for laser 
emission and different polarization se- 
lection rules for nonlinear optics. A 
large number of devices utilizing this 
non-conventional substrate orienta- 
tion have been fabricated worldwide 
including quantum well lasers, pseu- 
domorphic high electron mobility 
transistors, double barrier resonant 
tunnelling diodes and blue-shifting 
light modulators. In addition, the lim- 
it indium incorporation before inter- 
face degradation in a GaInAs 
quantum well can be increased and 
the non-radiative recombinations in 
AlGaAs much reduced when com- 
pared to the (100) case. This last point 
is critical for applications to minority 
carrier devices and to quantum well la- 
sers in particular. J. Nagle (Thomson- 
CSF, France) presented results of 
(1ll)B InGaAs/GaAs/AlGaAs 
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Figure 3. AFM Image of AlGaAs nanostructures formed by a 10 nm thick InolGa,,As layer at 
720°C on an AlGaAs buffer layer on GaAs (317)B substrate (Courtesy of Dr R. Notzel, Paul Drude 
Institut, Germany) 
GRINSCH quantum well lasers that 
show near unity internal quantum eff- 
ciency even for cases where carrier 
concentrations at threshold are high. 
Other interesting properties can 
arise from the possibility to control 
the atomic step distribution on a 
(lll)B surface by the growth condi- 
tions. The very different growth beha- 
viour for substrates misoriented 
towards (2-l-l) or (-211) originates 
from the instability of the terrace 
edges descending towards the (-211) 
direction. They tend to decompose 
into sawtooth-like edges where all 
steps are equivalent to stable steps des- 
cending towards (2-l-l). J. Nagle 
showed that the conditions in the (As 
pressure - substrate temperature) phase 
space to obtain high-quality material 
are complementary for the two oppo- 
site misorientations. Nucleation of ad- 
ditional steps has to be avoided when 
dealing with one single type of stable 
steps whereas it is needed when two 
types of stable steps are already present 
on the surface. He also showed that by 
varying the conditions, it is possible to 
produce regular arrays of monosteps 
or macrosteps. 
MBE CEO 
The MBE double-growth technique 
called Cleaved-Edge-Overgrowth 
(CEO) has over the past several years 
proved itself to be especially suitable 
for making quantum wires of the very 
highest quality. L. Pfeiffer (Bell Labs, 
USA) reviewed their recent progress in 
measuring the transport and quantum 
optics characteristics of these wires, 
and the MBE growth issues that arise 
with CEO fabrication. Their transport 
experiments have resulted in 250 A 
wide quantum wires with ballistic 
mean free paths exceeding 10 pm. 
They verified the prediction that in 
the ballistic regime the electron con- 
ductivity in an quantum wire is inde- 
pendent of the wire length, and 
showed quantized steps proportional 
to e’/h. The deviation of the observed 
step heights from exactly e2/h is taken 
as evidence for correlated electron be- 
haviour. 
The electrons are tightly confined 
on three sides by atomically smooth 
GaAs/AlGaAs heterojunctions and in 
the fourth direction by an electric 
field. This results in a quantum wire 
of nominal square cross-section 
250 A by 250 A. Magneto-transport 
measurements reveal quantum wire 
subband separations in excess of 20 
meVas well as the symmetries of the 
wavefunctions of the 1D modes. For 
optics studies’their quantum wires 
were made using CEO to form a line 
junction as two quantum wells are 
made to intersect with the cross-sec- 
tion forming a letter “T”. It is shown 
that this line intersection’separately 
forms a quantum wire bound-state for 
holes, for electrons, and even for exci- 
tons. An important application of 
their work is the demonstration of 
the first quantum laser using this T- 
geometry. 
Nanostructures 
In view of applications to next-genera- 
tion electronic and optoelectronic de- 
vices, various approaches for 
nanostructure formation are being in- 
tensively studied. Among them, selec- 
tive MBE growth on mesa-patterned 
substrates having high-index facets 
appears to be particularly promising, 
due to capability of size reduction 
without process-induced damage and 
to formation of smooth facets. As 
compared with MBE growth using 
patterned SiOz or Si3N4 masks, which 
usually requires irradiation by atomic 
hydrogen for successful growth, this 
approach is much simpler and more 
versatile and can be done using a stan- 
dard MBE system. So far, it has been 
applied mostly to the AlGaAs/GaAs 
system. 
H. Hasegawa (Sapporo University, 
Japan) presented and discussed results 
of a systematic study to clarify the 
growth conditions for successful for- 
mation of InP-based InGaAs/InAlAs 
quantum wires and dots by selective 
MBE growth on mesa-patterned 
(001) InP substrates. This material sys- 
tem is more suitable for realizing high 
temperature operating quantum de- 
vices due to its large conduction band 
discontinuity and superb electron 
transport. First, selective MBE 
growth experiments of In0.s,A10,4sAs/ 
Ino,s3Gao,47 As wire and dot structures 
on patterned (001) InP substrates were 
discussed generally. Seven different 
m_esa patterns were prepared along 
tllO), (110) and (100) directions on 
(001) InP substrates, using photolitho- 
graphy and wet chemical etching. Sa- 
turated Br-water (SBW) solution or 
HBr solution was used for etching. In 
order to clarify growth mode and se- 
lectivity, multi-layer structures con- 
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sisting of InGaAs and InAlAs layers 
were formed on the patterned sub- 
strates by alternate growth in a stan- 
dard MBE system. Planar InP 
substrates were placed next to the pat- 
terned substrates as reference. The re- 
sultant wire and dot structures were 
characterised in terms of structural 
uniformity and growth selectivity 
based on SEM observation. Based on 
such criteria, wire formation in (110) 
and (100) directions and dot formation 
on pedestals with (201) sidewall facets 
were shown to be appropriate. Particu- 
lar attention was paid to successful 
growth and characterization of (110) 
oriented InAlAs/InGaAs ridge quan- 
tum wires. Growth of InGaAs buffer 
layer on tT10) oriented Inl? mesa- 
stripes produced ridge structures hav- 
ing (311) A facets. Further growth of 
InAlAs/InGaAs/InAlAs on these 
ridge structures under appropriate 
conditions results in an array of ar- 
row-head InGaAs quantum wires 
(QWRs) bounded by (311)B and 
(411)A facets of InAlAs. The size of 
the wire is independent of the original 
lithographic pattern and is solely de- 
pendent on the growth conditions. 
The QWR array gave strong cathodo- 
luminescence (CL) and photolumines- 
cence (PL). Monochromatic CL study 
confirmed that the luminescence 
comes from the QWR itself. The 
QWR array gave intense and narrow 
PL emission which was observable up 
to room temperature. Magneto-trans- 
port measurements were made on a 
single wire by forming Au-Ge-Ni Oh- 
mic contacts on both ends. A clear 
Shubnikov-de-Haas oscillation was 
observed. From this, a non-linear 
Landau plot was obtained, indicating 
one-dimensional transport. Fitting 
with a parabolic potential model, a 
zero bias wire width of 95 nm, linear 
electron density of 1.6 x 10’cm~’ and a 
level spacing of 10 meVwere obtained. 
This level spacing is much larger than 
the values of l-3 meV typically found 
for GaAs-based split-gate wires, show- 
ing a much higher confinement po- 
tential in the present QWR. A QWR 
transistor having a Pt/Au Schottky 
gate showed an excellent gate control 
and showed near pinch-off clear Cou- 
lomb blockade (CB) oscillations and 
Coulomb gaps at low temperatures 
up to about 50K. 
Localised growth 
In metalorganic growth technologies 
like MOMBE the surface selective 
chemical reactions of the precursors 
and the selective element incorpora- 
tion is used for the localized growth 
of III-V semiconductor materials like 
GaInAsP/InFheterostructures. Semi- 
conductor surfaces are partly masked 
by non-semiconductor materials like 
SiOz. The materials growth is loca- 
lized to the open windows. 
In planar selective area epitaxy 
(SAE) there is only a single crystal 
plane as starting surface for growth. 
ternary (GaInAs) and quaternary (GaI- 
nAsP) materials, a significant depen- 
dence on the material composition 
and growth rate is detected due to mo- 
lecule dependent surface diffusion 
and desorption. The stable formation 
of (011) side facets on partly masked 
(100) surfaces having a miscut allows 
for in_& produced lateral heterostruc- 
tures forming rectangular junctions to 
vertical structures. In embedded SAE 
a recess area is etched in the open win- 
dows yielding tubs formed by several 
crystal planes. Such arrangement al- 
lows for lateral coupling of hetero- 
structures where the various crystal 
planes are directly offered as starting 
surface for growth. H Heinecke gave 
examples of sharp lateral material tran- 
hgure 4. AFM image of AlGaAs nanostructures tormed by a 3.5 nm thick InodGao6As layer at 
720°C on an AlGaAs buffer layer on GaAs (311) B substrate (Courtesy of Dr R. Notzel, Paul Drude 
Institut, Germanyj. 
In consequence of the transitions from 
non-growth on the mask to growth on 
this single semiconductor plane, high- 
er index crystal planes are formed in 
this transition zone. These planes al- 
ways represent the lowest growing 
planes, meaning that the growth on 
these planes is limited by kinetic reac- 
tions, desorption, surface and interfa- 
cet diffusion processes. These 
processes depend on the chemical ele- 
ments and molecules so that the mate- 
rial composition on such higher index 
transition facets is a clear function of 
the material growth. Particularly for 
sitions in planar and embedded SAE 
based on the mechanistic insights in 
facet formation and growth on pat- 
terned surfaces. These lateral struc- 
tures can be utilized for the 
fabrication of low dimensional sys- 
tems and the lateral integration of het- 
erostructure devices. 
Spontaneous formation of three- 
dimensional (3D) coherent islands on 
crystal surfaces which exhibit ordering 
in size, shape and in lateral arrange- 
ment brings a new challenge in the 
physics and technology of semicon- 
ductor heterostructures. The driving 
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InAs/GaAs(OOl) 
2OOnmx2OOnm 
InAs/GaAs(lll)B 
1OOnmx1OOnm 
InAslGaAs(3 1 l)A 
2OOnmx2oonm 
InAdGaAs(3 1 l)B 
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Figure 5. STM pictures of InAslGaAs QDs grown on (700). (77 7)6, (377)A, and (377)B (M. Henini et a/., University of Nottingham, 
UK). Growth: M kfenini. STM: M.D. Upward, P. Moriarty and P.H. Beton. PL: S. Sanguinetti, L. Brusaferri, E.Gri//i and M. Guzzi. 
force for the formation of 3D islands in elastic moduli. Ordering in size relates Short period alternate deposition of 
lattice-mismatched epitaxy is the elas- to the total surface energy reduction, strained materials leads to a splitting 
tic strain relation. Ordering in island caused by the relaxation of intrinsic of QDs and to formation of verti- 
shape and in their lateral arrangement surface stress, due to volume strain re- tally-coupled quantum dots. Shape of 
is mostly related to the anistropy of the laxation and to appearance of edges. QDs can be significantly modified 
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during post-growth annealing. The 
InAs/GaAs dots are stable up to an- 
nealing times of 1 h and temperatures 
of 700°C. N.N. Ledentsov (Ioffe Insti- 
tute, Russia) demonstrated that if ther- 
mal evaporation of carriers from QDs 
is suppressed, InGaAs QD lasers with 
low threshold current density Jth (60 
A/cm-*, 300K) operation and ultra- 
high temperature stability of the 
threshold current with a characteristic 
temperature (To) of about 350-400K 
up to room temperature can be 
achieved. 
Quantum dots 
Henini et al. (University of Notting- 
ham) reported on the formation of 
InAs quantum dots (QDs) on (loo), 
(lll)B, (311)A and (311)B GaAs planes 
using a coverage of InAs of 1.8 Mls, see 
Fig. 5. The STM morphological char- 
acterisation showed uniformity of 
QD coverage for all the samples with 
the exception of (lll)B which exhibits 
a surface characterised by very large is- 
lands and where STM pictures give no 
evidence of QDs formation. The PL 
spectra of GaAs (100) and (311)A&B 
show typical QDs features with PL 
peaks in the energy 1.15 to 1.35 eV with 
comparable efficiency. 
In order to directly control the size 
and in particular the position of na- 
nostructures naturally formed on 
high-index semiconductor surfaces 
during MBE and MOVPE, R. Notzel 
(Paul-Drude Institute, Germany) in- 
vestigated the selectivity of growth 
on patterned high-index surfaces. 
During MBE of (AlGa)As on pat- 
terned GaAs (311)A substrates they 
found on one side of mesa stripes or- 
iented along the [01-l] direction. Pre- 
ferential migration of Ga atoms from 
the mesa top and bottom towards the 
sidewall develops a smooth convex 
curved surface profile without facets. 
This unique growth mode that does 
not occur for the perpendicular stripe 
orientation nor on other patterned 
GaAs (Nil) A & B substrates is stable 
for step heights down into the quan- 
tum size regime to produce lateral 
quantum wires on patterned GaAs 
(311)A substrates. Quantum confine- 
ment of excitons in the wires was de- 
monstrated by the transition from 
one-dimensional to magnetic con- 
finement with increasing magnetic 
field. Finally, he showed that the wires 
can be stacked in growth direction 
without any increase in interface 
roughness or wire size fluctuations in- 
dicating a self-limiting lateral growth 
mechanism. 
Tunnelling transistors 
Tunnelling transistors with negative 
differential resistance (NDR) charac- 
teristics have attracted much interest 
because of their great potential in mul- 
tifunctional device applications due to 
their unique current-voltage charac- 
teristics. However, there are still some 
problems in the device fabrication 
process; e.g, a complicated process is 
required to fabricate the gate electrode 
onto vertical tunnelling junctions or a 
regrowth process is required to obtain 
a lateral tunnelling junction.?0 realize 
tunnelling transistors without this 
complicated fabrication process, Oh- 
nishi etaf. (ATR, Japan) used a plane- 
dependent Si-doping technique in 
nonplanar epitaxy. Since Si atoms are 
incorporated as acceptors in GaAs 
growth on (Nll)A (N <4) substrates, 
a lateral p+ - nf interband tunnelling 
junction is formed by growing a heav- 
ily Si-doped layer on a patterned 
(Nll)A substrate. Recently, they re- 
ported on a lateral tunnelling junction 
with NDR characteristics due to inter- 
band tunnelling fabricated on pat- 
terned (lll)A substrate and 
demonstrated a lateral tunnelling 
transistor at 77K. In this work, they re- 
ported on the NDR characteristics of 
lateral tunnelling junctions formed 
on patterned (311)A and (411)A sub- 
strates and the room temperature 
(RT) operation by optimizing the 
structure of a lateral tunnelling tran- 
sistor. They have demonstrated the 
room temperature operation of a lat- 
eral tunnelling transistor fabricated 
by the plane-dependent Si-doping 
technique in nonplanar epitaxy. The 
authors claim that this technique pro- 
vides a simpler process for the fabrica- 
tion of tunnelling transistors. 
Summing up 
Once more the meeting achieved its 
aim of being a forum for lively discus- 
sion and the presentation of up to date 
work. The vast potential of quantum 
dots was highlighted, as was the rapid 
progress which is being made towards 
the use of high index planes in a wide 
range of important applications. Some 
general impressions gained at Lyon 
were that NIS continues to involve 
workers from ever widening fields of 
interest, and that growing on pat- 
terned substrates is a growing trend. 
It was generally agreed by those in at- 
tendance that this wide ranging and 
informative workshop was extremely 
worthwhile. Delegates were able to re- 
lax and enjoy a pleasant conference 
dinner with a healthy supply of wine 
before returning to the bar to discuss 
the finer points of the meeting. 
Finally, I would like to record my 
thanks to all those who have done so 
much hard work, including the parti- 
cipants, to achieve this successful 
meeting. Their efforts are greatly ap- 
preciated. The organising committee 
(Prof. G. Guillot, Prof. E. Munoz, 
Dr L. Pavesi and myself) did a first 
class job but the helpful, friendly in- 
formal atmosphere was very much en- 
hanced by the special qualities and 
efforts of the Chairman, Professor 
G. Guillot. 
Full length papers on most of the 
presentations will be published this 
year in Micmelectronics Journal. 
NIS 98 
The next in this series of workshop on 
NIS will be held in September 1998 in 
Spain, organised by Dr E. Munoz and 
the NIS committee (Dr M. Henini, 
Prof. G. Guillot, and Dr L. Pavesi. 
Contact: 
Prof. Elias Munoz Merino 
E.T.S.I. Telecomunicacion 
DPTO Ingenieria Electronica-Ciudad 
Universitaria 
28040 Madrid, 
Spain 
Tel: 34 13367321 
Fax: 34 13367323 
Email: elias@die.upm.es 
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